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only ono boy could cnrry it, uio cnii-
drc'ii woro nmilo happy by boliig allowed
to hold tho book in tlMir hand?for a
moment. Tho boy who curried it
handed it to another, «nd before it
reached l)r. Bonnheim.it had passed
through all tho cliildron'H liunds.

i.. .1 I,... .. I. flnnotunt.'i'lio perpetual lamp, which constant¬
ly burns beforo thu ark,was lightod by<lr. Henry Jacobs, vice president of the
congregation, tho act of lighting it be-
in" dono with appropriate, coromomcs.
The sermon of tho day,was preached

liv Kov. Dr. lionnhoitn as follows:
'"My friends, Wo take.; tho text forour' discourso to-day from Genesis

chapter -.15 verse, which reads as fol¬
lows:

... i"Wajckach Adonoi cs ho odom waja-
nocbeihoo b'gan Eiden rl'ofdoh tilalioin-
roh".And tho Lord God took the mull
and put him in thu garden oi Eden to
till it and to keep it. In two words,
"l'ofdoh ulshomroh,".to till it and to
kcop it. tho purpose for which man has
been created is revealed, his destiny on
earth is expressed. Wo are informed
that God had planted a gardon of Eden
and placed man therein to cultivate it
ami to keep it.

U'hat a multitudo of thoughts aro
contained in these two words!
Man who has been created in the im¬

age of God, has a higher mission to ful¬
fill on earth; ho must strivo aud toil to
regain the lost paradise, he must work
and watch to make his abode on earth
a gardon of Eden. Ho has been placed
hero as God's vice-regent on earth and
man can and must accomplish the work
which God has entrusted to his care,
lie must labor with all tho physical and
mental powers ut his command to till
tho garden, whatover bo the station as¬
signed to him therein; he must toil
and labor faithfully in tho sphere of
hh activity where Clod has placed him
But one man or even a few of them

cannot do the work or perform the task
satisfactorily and sufficiently; man must
associate with men to fultill his mission,ins destiny on earth, and so he forms
in obedience to tho will of his Creator
the various stages of society. There is
tho family and a combination of the
same, the community, the city tho stato
and a union of states into one great
compact. In all these various stages
man is constantly reminded that he has
been placed in tho Garden of Kden to
till it and to keep it. There stands the
tree of knowledge and the tree of lifo in
tho midst of the garden, whose magnifi¬
cent fruit cheer tho heart, ennoble the
mind, enlarge the soul and impart to
our bodies the "wings wherewith welly
to heaven."

Tlierc stands tho beautiful treo of
knowledge, whose powerful trunk has
been and is nourished and fostered by
every faithful laborer and keeper of
the garden, causing its miiihty branches
to spread out in every direction under
the expanse of heaven. But tho bless¬
ing oi this treo of knowledgo may bo
converted into a curse. It as the
Bible says, "the tree of knowledge of
good and evil." (Genesis 2-9.) There¬
fore we must nourish and foster also tho
tTce oi life, which is tho faith in the
living God, and spread religion

_
and its

truths into-the hearts of humanity. The
tree of knowledge ar.d the treo of lite
have both been planted to make our
earth an Eden, our lifo a paradiso; both
can grow and ilourish together, both
are indispensable to man. It is not
true that ono is detrimental to theother's growth and development; on the
contrary, the more knowledge the
more faith. There to the northeastEide is one of the trees of knowledge,

PLANTED IS OUR MIDST
one oi those blessed institutions, that
equip the young citizen for his future
work, and here.wo have planted one oftlio trees of life unto which young and
oid will gather to partako of ita blessedfruits.

llere the cultivation and training ofthe heart, there the expansion, the ed¬
ucation oi the mind, and both must and
can be done harmoniously-without thespirit of antagonism between them,knowledge alono is insufficient to ren¬der our life happy, but the never-falter-iag faith in a kiml and wise Providence,the ever radiant hope in l;Iip justice,who will reward the righteous "and pun¬ish the wicked, will strengtHefl and up¬hold us when we are surrounded by theenigmas and perplexities of life.You parents who wish to bring,up ex¬cellent sons and noblo daughters, youInow that knowledge alono does notsullice to prepare your children's wayof lite, therefore you teach them earlyto teach God. How you toil, and watchthe young plantations and protect themfrom any"harm that may befall them.0, what a blessed Eden is .the familylife, if fathers and mothers stand atits threshold liko Chcrubims; as guardsand angols spreading out their wings of
paternal protection over thorn whomGoil has entrusted to their care. If tftio.work under tho paternal roof has beendone faithfully, it" that"l'ofdoh ulsliom-roli".tho cultivating and watching hasbeen carried on in the right direction,indue season then we have.tho sweethope that both tho tree of^ knowledgeand tho tree of life will yield tho mostbeautiful fruit of paradise.

,And whenever you-hear or road ofnoblo men that became shining lightsand sreat benefactors to mankind, youwill invariably lind that father ormother or both unitedly havo beentoiling to* impress tho. stamp of truthand righteousness upon tho child'splastic heart.
And here I venture to say lies thowhole secret of tho problem which occu¬pies every thoughtful mind, how toachieve the moral and. mental elevationand contentment of the human family?The beginning is to bo mado with ouryoung plantation.our children.If it is true that materialism andatheism tend to undormino society andthreaten to doprive us of tho mostprecious companions of our liio's jour¬ney.faith and hope.that make lifoworth living and mako oven our dyinghour easy, then let us hasten to do ourduty as long as wo are pcrmittod to tillt'lc garden and bo tho* keepers of tho

eninc. Let us plant oarly tlio seed of
rcliirion in tho tender hearts u( our
children, Lot our own deeds nnimutotlioin to God liko actions. l>ot us ren¬
der duo liomugo to God and if tlio eauso
ot rolicioil is to bo truly uorvod, if it is
to exert llint wholesome influence to
render tlioliuinan fnuiily liuppy, our

ItKMOlOX MUST 1IB A PRACTICAL ONK.
Wo must not only euro for tho soul of

man, but also for bis poor and wretched
body; wo must not mono impart to him
and his family spiritual nourishment,crumbs of tho hoavonly manna, but we
must provido him and them with that
practical knowlodgo which makes man
independent and wo must succor himin thu hour of his need. Wu must not
only prepare u citizen full of faith for
lleuvcn, but tako as much pains to make
a faithful citizen for tho earth, such asis ready to assist in overy noblo causo,in each laudable uiulortakinR that tends
to improvo society, to maku us more
human, moru helpful, more peaceable,more charitable, moro God-like. Such
religious principle is tlio foundation of

juuaism; it centres in tho Divino in¬junction: "Veohav'to leroincho Korao-cho".thou ahalt lovo thy neighbor usthyself. (Leviticus, 19-18.)
Brethren oi I.eshem Shorn.lim con¬

gregation.With the erection of this edi¬fice you have unfurled anew tho oldtlag of Judaism in our midst. That oldflag has gone through many a battle¬field, and if it had not been for tho su¬
perhuman hand that, upheld it, it would
exist no more. But old and age worn
as it is, you are not ashamed of it, no
more than the patriotic soldier is
ashamed of tho bullet ridden Hag of his
regiment when he returns from the bat¬
tlefield, or than tho manly sou or the
beautiful maiden is ashamed of the
wrinkles in the old father's or the iur-
rows in tho aged mother's face.
You have added to the many beauti¬

ful churches that adorn this city and
spread religious knowledge and tho fear
of God among the people, this house of
worship, in which the spirit of Judaism
will bo taught and practiced and it Jills
my heart with happiness that I am en¬
abled to say at this joyl'ul hour, that
many a noblo Christian has contributed
liberal amounts towards the erection of

MORRIS I10RKITKIMF.R,
Chnlrniuu of the BiUlding Committee.

this house of worship. Their names
appear on our records and as long as
this congregation shall continue their
noblo deeds will be remembered and
their memories blessed.

I rejoice to see hero to-day not only
my own people, mcinbors oi' mv own
denomination, their wives and belovel
ones, but also the most worthy repre¬sentatives of tho various denominations
and their worthy clergymen participat¬
ing in our joy and happiness of dedicat-
in-.r this edifice to tho glory of tho God
of Israol, to whom we likewise pray as
to "Our Father, who. art in heaven."
Wo shall in our own humble way con¬

tinue in our mission which is incalcula¬
bly far, far reaching.

OI.I) MOTHER JUDAISM
has indeed accomplished a gigantic
task; sho has reared a daughter full of
vigor and strength, that assumes now

part of tho mother's work. Tho daugh¬
ter does now fulfill tho admonition of
tho Psalmist "Saprtubagoijim Kowodo,
b'chol hoammim ni(l?osof".Kelate
amonji tho nations his honour, among
all the people his wonders.Psalm 9(3.1).
And the old mother rejoices and wishes
tho daughter God speed; but the task
of the mother is not yet finished.
Thorc aro yet too many tears to dry, too
many wounds to dress. Miklioiis of
her poor unfortunate childron aro
driven away from their home and lire-
sido and for 110 other reason than that
they remain loyal and faithful to their
aged mother. Like Rachel, tho mothor
sits and weeps for the childrou, but she
does not despair; like Fathor Jacob on
tho sickbed sho calls out "leshuoscho
Koweso Adonoi".upon thy salvation 0
God. I trust, and continues in the work
until hcrtimehascomo. Brothorn, let us
show to tho world, that wo havo still a
mission to nerform and lot us accom¬
plish it as it behooves true Israelites.
Let us uniteour hearts on this glori¬

ous day and rejoice that wo havo reached
this hapuy goal, that we can henceforth
show our community what reformed
Judaism means.
Do not bogrudco tho increased ex¬

penses for tho maintenance of a well
regulated divine worship. Think rather
of the benefits you and your children
will reap from this, your sacrifice^
think of the investment you make for

your own anil your clitldran'l future
happiness and contentment.
What in man 'with lila gloriousachievements without religion?
Whut ia wealth worth, wimt do nil in¬

stitutions amount to if man's main dis¬
tinction Is absent? "Political emi¬
nence," says a greut American scholar,"and profe<sion:tl faino (ado away mill
dio with nil things earthly; nothing of
character is really permanent hut vlr-
-tuo and personal worth, Thesu remain.
Whatever excellence ia wrought Into'
tho soul itself, belongs to both worlds:
real goodness does not attach itself to
this life, it points to another world.
Political or professional reputation can¬
not last forever, but a conscionco voidof offense before God and mun is an in¬
heritance for eternity, Religion there¬
fore is a necessary and indispensableelement In any great human ehnractor;there is no living without it. licligionis the tie that connects man with Ills
Creator and holds him to tho thfcno! if
that tio be all sundorod, all broken, ho
floats away a worthless ntom in tho uni¬
verse, its proper attractions all gone, Its

destiny all thwarted and its whole fu¬
ture nothing1 but darkness;: desolationand death. A man with..no senso of.
religious duty is ho whom theScriptures',describe, in "such torso but terrific lan¬
guage, as living

"without god in tijf. world."
Such a man is out of his proper beingout of the circle of all his duties, out of

the circle of all his happiness and away,far, far away from tho purposes of his
creation."
And permit mo to add a fow words

more, not mine own, but words emanat¬
ing from one whom we all .revero and
whose memory will always remain
blessed. ".
"Of all tho dispositions and habits

which lend to practical prosperity, re¬
ligion and morality aro indispensable,
supports. In vain would, -that.. m:ln
claim the tribute of patriotism, who
should labor to subvert these ereat pil¬lars of human happiness, theso firmest
props of the duties of men and citizens.
And let us with caution indulge the
supposition that morality can bo main¬
tained without religion. "Whatever
may be conccded to tho influence of re-

lined education on minds of, peculiar
structure, reason and experience both
forbid us to expect that national moral¬
ity can prevail in exclusion of religious
principle."

I.ct us then nourish and foster the
religious side; ii is tho corner atone on
which rest.s the wolfarfl_ot humanity,and let ua behold in overyliouso of'wor¬
ship in which God is called upon the
Jacobs-ladder, on which our noblest
sentiments, our hopes and aspirations,
our charitable deeds and God-like ac¬
tions iimv rise or ascend heavenward.
And when tho 6un of our lifoji'as' sot,

when night is fast approaching, wheth¬
er wo have reached our goal or not,
whether we aro with our own people or
on a lonely spot of God'a wide world;
it matters not whore we lay our wearyheads to rest.wo fall asleep amidst
sweet and comforting dreams, and every
angel that we caused to ascend tho lad¬
der during our pilgrimage, will at .that
very hour descend to us again, sur¬
rounding our couch, whispering words
oi clicor and comfort. And from the
top of thta ladder we lieai- God'a own
voice, siting: "Vohonoi 11 onochee im-
moch".and behold, 1 amnvitli ihce..
Genesis, 28, 15.

I.ct then this house, which will liero-
aftor bo dedicated to its sacred purpose,
convey such sentiments upon the heart
of every visitor that passes over its
threshold, and inav all feel the awe-in¬
spiring truth oi tho words: "Bin sell
lceo im-beis Elohim, v'seh shaar hasho-
moyim".This is none other but tho
house of God, and this is the gate oi
heaven.Genesis 2S, 17.
Let us then congregate hero in joy andsorrow."Upshoim adonoi ekro .and

call upon tho nauio of God.Psalm
110-14.
Hero will wo render praiso and

thanksgiving on Sabbaths and holidays.
Hero will wo call on God, on ".lorn
Kippon"'(day of atonement) to wipe
out our sins and send our ("luiskoros-
ncshomous") spiritual greotings to our
beloved ones whom God has called
hence. Hero shall bo spoken words of
consolation to those that moitrn, and
hero tho timo honored "Kaddish"
prayer shall bo rocited by thoso who in
.bereavement appear to manifest their
submission to tho will oi

llere will wo give names to tlio teuder

sprouts tli.it God entrusts to the
parental gardonors, and horo shall thoy
uo reared in tho tenets of Judaism and
Introduced In thu communion of
Israol's faith. llero shall wo jiutlierfor any noble purpose, for deeds of
merry or acts of charity, and whatever
tends to proinoto thu welfare of our
general community it shall always find
duo support and full encouragementin these walls.

0, God! help ub to carry out these
pious resolutions. Grant us thy assist-
unco, that theso vows ripen into blessed
deeds. Gtildo lis with thy spirit, so
that all our deeds may please tlico and
contributo to thu welfare of our follow-
111011. May discord and contention van¬
ish from all crccds and may all denom¬
inations acknowledge and appreciatetho prophetical admonition: "llalouol
cchodl'chullonu, lialoii Eli ecliod b'ro-
onoo?" Have wo not all ono father?
Hath not one God creatod us?.Mnlnchi
.J: 10. lie thou with us all, Oh, God,and
let us bu with thee. Grant health, hap¬piness and prosperity to our city and
country, remove sorrow and allliction
from overy heart, misery from everyliouso, and let tho loving rays of thykindness ponetratu the humblest home
of thy children. May thy spirit rest
upon our schools and upon nil institu¬
tions of learning that labor to dispol ig¬
norance and darkness and spread lightand wisdom among thy children tor
their temporal welfare. Mako our
minds and hearts accejisiblo for tho
knowledge of thy dlvino'truths, so that
we may becomo more and moro enabled
to follow the path o( righteousness and
fulfill our duties towards thou and our
follow men. Amen.
Tho dedicatory sermon was preachedby Rev. Dr. Benjamin Kzold, of Balti¬

more, ono of tho most lourned Kabbis
in tile country. Dr. Szold ndmirod tho
beautiful temple, and expressed sur¬
prise that so small u community was
able to build so fine a church. His ad-
dross was interesting, and dolivered 111
a convincing manner.

Hov. Dr. Grossman spoke briefly, it
being nearly six o'clock when he began,llo is noted as an eloquent orator, and
though I10 treatedbut briefly bis theme,
tho audience was well pleased, and re¬
marks compllmontary to tho brilliant
young divine wore freely expressed at
iho close of tho services.
Tho religious services of tho day con¬

cluded with regular Sabbath ovo ser¬
vices, and tho audience was dismissed
With tho benediction.

TI1E BANQUET.
Ono of tho Mont Delightful Fostlvo Occa-

nlons Ever Seun in Wheeling.
Jewish day in Wheeling was appro¬priately brought to ail ornl with one of

the most brilliant and 6uccesatul ban¬
quets over seen in this citv. A tabic
stretchinu the lensth of the long diningball of tho McI.uro llouso was tiilod
with ladies and gentlemen, a brilliant
company of friends met to rejoice over
the achiovoment of a long cherished
purpose. In addition to tho visitingclergymen tho invited guests wero Mr.
Bernard Klicvcs, Captain li. B. Dovener
and Mr. Charles Burdott Hart.
The table was bountifully providedwith all that the market aflords. The

feature of the oveningwas thospeaking,which covered a wido rango of tonics
pertinent to the occasion and was of an
unusually high order. Jlr. Henry
Bacr, President of tho congregation,made an excellent toast-master, who
called out the speakers when he wanted
them and they had to como.
The Speakers were Rev. Dr. Bonn-

hoim, Kev. Dr. Szold, Iiev. Dr. Gross¬
man, Messrs. Charles Burdett Hart, li.
B. Dovener, M. Hermann, Morris
Ilorkheimer, E. Buckm'an, Joseph Em-
sheimer, M. Emsheimer, Samuel Kraft
and A'ictor liojenberg. Tho Oporallouso orchestra added much to thu
ploasuro of an occasion that will be
long remembered.

Admitted the Fneis.
Newspaper editors have to be verycareful in opening their columns for
statements. But awaro that the Dr.
Miles Medical Co. are responsible, we
mako room for the following testimonialfiom R. McDougall, Auburn, Ind., who
for two years noticed a stoppage or skip¬ping of tho pulso, his left side got so
tender ho could not lio on it, his heart
fluttered, ho was alarmed, wont to dif¬
ferent doctors, found no relief, but one
bottle of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
cured him. The elegant book, "New
ar.d Startling Facte," free at Logan DrugCo's; It tolls all about Heart and Ner¬
vous Diseases and many wonderful
cures. ¦,3

A grand Concert and Lunch will be
given at Able & Long's saloon, No. 2241
Market etroet, opposite tho Fifth ward
market house, Saturday evening at 7:30
o'clock.
llntoH and lloutcst to tlio West mid Nortli-

\ront.
Should you contemplate a western

trip it ^rould be well for you to consider
tho advantages of tho Chicago, St. Paul
ct Kansas City railway.

It runs splendid through train ser¬
vice from Chicago to St. Paul anil Min¬
neapolis, also to Dcs Moines, St. Joe
and Kansas City.
Rates via this routo as low as tho

lowest. For rates and full information
address J. A. Granger,Ohio "Passenger Aeent,

s 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 0.
Tl»e Slcill tuid Knowledge)

¦Essential to the production of the most
perfect and popular laxative remedy
known, have enabled the California
Fig Syrup Co. to achieve a great success
in the reputation of its remedy. Syrupof Figs, as it is conceited to be the uni¬
versal laxative. For sale by all drug¬gists. DAW

Take your meals at The Milwankeo
Cafe. Robert Grant, Manager.
The secret art of beauty lies not in

cosmetics, but is only in pure blood,
and healthy performance of tho vital
functions, to bo obtained by using Bur¬
dock Blood Bitters. daw

PASSED AWAY.
51ns. Thomas IIornurook, from Lor home, AprilCtli, at II o'clock p. m.
Funeral notlco hereafter.

DIKD.
DUNAWAY.On Thursday, April 7. WJl. at 5:00

o'clock p. m., Al.i.KN w., son of Webster and
Minnie Duuaway, aged 2 years, 9 mouths
and 3 dnys.

Funeral services at Forty-third street on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment private at
Fen insular cemetery. <«

LUNAU.Oil Friday evening, April 8.1S02, at 7
o'clock, Ida Belle, infant daughter of
George and Louisa Luuau, aged 7 mouths
aud a days.

Funeral from the residence of her parents, rear
of No. 2203 Alloy E, on Sunday afternoon at
.2 o'clock. Friends of tho family are in¬
vited. 0

McMKCIIEX.On Thursday morning, April 7,1.332, at .t:2") o'clock. Km.a. wife o: 1L 11. Me-
Mccheu, In her i6th year.

Funeral services at tho re-Idence of herliU3brtnd,
No.' 35 Eric street, Island, on Saturday after¬
noon at 2 o'clock. Friends o! tho family lu-
vlUyl to attend. Interment at McMecheu
Cenietjry, Benwood.

BREWSTER-On Thunxlfly morning. April 7.
ISO.', at 7 o'clock, Haiiky 11.. Juiiiut soil of
Thqtnns G. and Mary S. Browsier, aged 0
inoutns and 27 days':

Funeral from tho residence of hU pnrenta. No.
1100 Market street, on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Intermenta.tl'ouinsular Cemetery.0

SHAW.On Friday, April 8.1S'J2, nt o'clock p.m.v Thomas Shaw, iu the &th year of his
age.

Funeral notico hereafter. *"*
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SPECIALTIES.GEO. E. STIFEL i CO.

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK
STIFEL & CO.'S.

No. l.-WIiito Crochet Quilts.
Wo closed a lot of tlieso Elegant Goods

ut a greatly rcduced price, and in con-
Boquenco oiler at SSc, Quilts selling
regularly at SI 35, and at SSc, regu¬lar $1 00 Quills.

No. 2.-C0RSET COVERS.
At 2Sc that would be cheap at 45 cents.
Dont miss these.

No. 3.--B0YS' WAISTS.
On Second Floor.

Mothers, you cannot inako liovs' Sliirl
Waists for double what we sell them
for. Look! 19e for a Waist worth
35c, and 29c for a Waist good as any
50c Waist in tho market. Come early,
beforo sizes uro broken and styles
picked over.

No. 4 Consists of a stock of Goods that spate will not permit enu¬
merating here. We will only call attention to our

WRAPS.
Ilcre hundreds oi differ¬

ent styles await you, and
the prices are "without
donht tho lowest. All
sizes.Ladies'; Misses'
and Children's.

SUITINGS.
All tho New Weaves,

SILKS.
Changeable Effects-

New Colors and many ex- China, India and Crepe.
elusive styles. the handsomest out.

CURTAINS. LACE. CHENILLE. SILKS,
While on thy second floor don't fail to investigate this department, for it contains bargain? that

are without euual. and vnrietr croater thau over. We have said nothing about our Trimmings.Lacc.v lircaadlnca.jGMJUvs, -atines, A*c.. because wo cauuot do them justlco iu this limited spaco.so wo invito you to cxumlno the stocl: thoroughly, wincmbcrius our stores nro tho bestlighted in tho city.

1156 Main Street.

An indispensable garment in every man's wardrobe. We have
the Choicest assortment in the city, and, as usual,,we shall sell them
at the Lowest-Prices consistent with legitimate profits. We have
many Exclusive Styles that have been made expressly for us.

GENTLEMEN-
Our Fine Grades will compare favorably with the best custom-

made work of the city, and you will get better fitting garments
than the average tailor is capable of making for about

ONE-HALF TAILORS' PRICES !
We Have the Handsomest Stock of Men's Suits

in Wheeling.
You will find all the Newest Shades of Nut Brown, Tans, Checks,

etc., also many Novelties not to be.bought elsewhere. You know
we never allow anyone to undersell us. We are always ready and
willing to spend a half hour or so in showing you through this de¬
partment. We shall know that the time has

_
been profitably

passed, even though you do not buy at the time.

D.Gundling&Co.
STAB CLOTHIEPoS,

:u AX I) :t(» TWELFTH STUEET.
WALL PAPER.JOHN FRIEDEL.

MHLL PHPE'R,
¦r THE

Largest and Finest Line
.
t IN THE STATE !

Prices from 4c a bolt to $3 00 and $5 00 a bolt. Contracts
taken for Paper and Hanging, and work guaranteed

at reasonable prices. Please call
and examine our line.

SEWING MACHINES-EDW. L. ROSE & CO.

EDW. . L. . ROSE . St . CO.
IA SEWING MACHINE

.FOR.

FIVE DOLLARS!
Wg have a* lot of Second Hand Sewinj? Machines, which, as loner aathey last, v/e will sell for the above mentioned price.
J. L. lJALL.UtD, Manager. iil Twelfth Street.


